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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.' (Soldier'sWife Speak'sV Qf ]/}QlH
Our Stores Open at 8.30! Close 6 p.m.; Saturdaye 10 P-™

GOES Ifl FECEThe Rexall Store (Halifax Herald.)
In a north end grocery store only 

Halifax sol- Materials For WaistsI
yesterday the widow of a 
dier who early gave his life was asked 

by an eligible for service who has 
claimed exemption, how she intended 
to vote.

“Union-Victory government,” was 
her ready reply.

“Do you want to pay fifty cents a 
loaf for bread?” was the argument 
shot back at her.

“Bosh,” she retorted; “but even if 
it were not bosh; if I were called cn 
to pay fifty cents a«loaf for bread, I’d 
pay it gladly, if it would help the 
boys in the trenches. I have lost a 
husband in this war, and if I had a 
thousand votes to poll I’d poll them 
so that my husband’s life should not 
have been given to his country in 
vain.”

VINOL Handsome
Put up in Ornamental Boxes for “Christmas Gifts.” the full length for waist in every cast The 

materials are Crepe Met or, all colors; Silk Muslins, white and all colors ; Figured Silk Muslins, in sell 
colors, with beautiful “Jaquas’’. designs. (They are quite new), white and all colors.

FANCY VOILES—In plain'white, stripes, checks, figures and spots.
WHITE COTTON POPLIN

Off From Seaford Camp and 
Attached to the Famous Princes* 
PatricasThe Modern Tonic 

Creates Strength and Vigor
i

A letter received by W. E. Brittain 
from his son, Ralph, a member of the 
140th Band, gives the information of the 
transfer of the band from Seaford Camp 
to France, attached to the famous Prin
cess Patricias. The boys are over
whelmed with joy at being chosen re- 
regimental band for this distinguished 
regiment, for they were the first bat
talion of Canadian soldiers to land in 
France, and the band is the first New 
Brunswick musical organization to see 
service as a unit. Quite haturally they 
are elated over the turn of events.

The band, formerly St. Mary’s Band,
.... , »„ left Halifax in September 1916, underposes the price holds around ^ a barrel, ^ leadershi of Bandmaster Charles 

or its equivalent in hundred weight. WiUiamS) ^ has since continued to 
Choice lots sell at retail at $4. | them, and from press notices of

™,n pnnruMFN I Prominent English papers, has brought
TWO NEW POLICEMEN. them to a high standard of efficiency.

Two men were sworn in as membe*, The dti * „f St. John will be glad 
of the local pohee force this morning fortune of the band

--•I'- •»»»»>

$1.00 UmbrellasvThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd •%v\\v: For Men and 
Women

9too KING STREET i to
LOCM. NEWSI 9

PRICE OF POTATOES. 
Fredericton Gleaner: For shipping pur-JUST RECEIVED FROM 

NEW YORK
LARGE SHOWING OF All with good coverings and latest designs of handles an< 

mountings. Special attention is directed to the strap and cor< 
handles in the Women’s Umbrellas.Correct and Becoming New and Smart MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO,Millinery The New Silver MoonTWO LIQUOR CASE 

FINES IN COURT TODAY
A MARKED DIFFERENCE.

The Dominion Savings Bank returns 
for November were:
111,27; withdrawals, $178,301.39. The 
Victory Bond probably accounts for 
much of the withdrawal total.

for Mourning Wear In All Wanted colors Deposits, $66,-

For Economy and Durability
equal in a hard coal self-feeding 

continuous fire from December^ ’till
$3.00 TO $6.00AT MODERATE PRICES The New Silver Moon has no 

stove. No trouble in keeping a .
May. Burns less coal aijd gives more heat in proportion than any 
heating stove on the market. They sell at the following prices :

No. 11, $26.00; No. 12, $28.00; No. 13, $30.00; No. 14, $36.00

We are also showing a full line of Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins, 
and other Heating Stoves, new and second-hand, at Reasonable 
Prices.
Glenwood Ranges 
Stiver Moons 
Winner Hot Blasts

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
“Belgium Then and Now,” by Mrs. At this morning’s session of the police I 

E. Atherton Smith, who has very kind- court, Magistrate Ritchie fined a re- ! 
ly consented to lecture under the aus- turned soldier $58 for having liquor, an- 
pices of the “Knights of Honor,” Cen- other man was fined $100, and a third 
tral Baptist church, Tuesday, 8 p. m. $8. A lad of seventeen was sent up to 1 
Admission 25c. the penitentiary for two years and an- I

other told he was liable for the same j 
term, while two more boys were threat- 

Fredericton Gleaner, Saturday: John ened with four year terms in the Indus- ! 
Kilbum is today celebrating his seventy- trial Home unless something good could ; 
fifth birthday. He was the recipient of be said for them. Besides these fines, a ! 
many congratulatory letters and tokens ■ fine of $20 was struck against Fred. S 
of esteem with best wishes. for many Donnelly, a coachman, 
years more of good health, happiness and Louis Guitar, a returned soldier who} 
prosperity. arrived in the city from the front only

two months ago, and who there lost the 
fingers of his left hand, was fined $50 i 

Rev. O. E. Steeves, pastor of the Mac- for having a bottle of liquor in his pos- ! 
naquac church some twenty-five years session when taken in charge by Police- 
ago, resumed the pastorate on Sunday, man Roberts at the I. C. R. station on ! 
Mr. Steeves has just closed a most sue- Saturday. He said he paid $3 for a j 
cessful pastorate at Billtown, Kings Co., I bottle in an alley. He was a stranger ; 
N. S. Mrs. Steeves and daughter are at j in the city, being from the North Shore, 
present the guests of Mrs. Coles Kitchen,1 and did not know the name ol the 
Fredericton. street.

Leonard Van Horn was fined $50 for 
SAD NEWS CONFIRMED. having two bottles of liquor in his pos-

Confirmation has been received by session when coming off the Montreal 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of 5 Sheriff train on Saturday afternoon. He was 
street regarding the report of the death also fined $50 for interfering with 
of theil son, Private William Foster pedestrians in Mill street.
Brown, unofficially reported killed in ac- ! A prisoner was fined $8 on charge of 
tion. It was hoped that a mistake in being drunk in Germain street. He said 
numbers might mean that he was not he bought a case from Montreal, 
the soldier meant, but this was dispelled The case against Donnelly, coachman, ' 
this morning. Private Brown was killed was continued,, Mr. Stackhouse giving 
between Nov. 12 and 19. testimony. Policeman Collins said he

saw Donnelly in front of the railing at 
the I. C. R. , ^is honor fined Donnelly 

At Waterous, Sask., on Nov. 27, Miss $20- J- A. Barry appeared for the de- 
Erma Hansford, formerly of St. John, fence. ., n
was united in marriage to Charles _ A seventeep-year-old youngster con- 
Pehera of Waterous, Sask. The cere- victed of stealing $16 from A. Logan, St. 
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Cox. James street, was sentenced to two 
The bride, who was given away by W. years in the Dorchester Penitentiary. 
Price, looked very charming in blue silk His honor said that many attempts had 
with hat to match. She was attended by been made to start the boy aright, but 
Mrs. Anderson, while Mr. Anderson each one had failed. On eight occasions 
supported the groom. Many friends in he had edme before his honor, and had 
St. John will wish Mr. and Mrs. Pehera been let off comparatively easy. At last 
much happiness in their wedded life. he was sentenced to a term in the Boys’

i Industrial Home and from that place
_____________ _ he escaped three times. It Was evident,

Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor, president of his honor said, that the only thing to do 
the Housewives’ League, asks the Times was to send him up. The case against 
to say that this organization has no poli- three other boys was concluded this 
tics, has never discussed politics at its morning and sentence will be given this 
meetings, has not endorsed any party or afternoon. They are charged with 
authorized anyone to canvass for can- theft, 
didates in its name. She says the league 
has an ample field of its own without 
any reference whatever to politics, am1 
strictly confines itself to that field,% 
any statements to the contrary are en
tirely untrue.

Wm MILLINERY CO., LTD.

MR. KILBURN’S BIRTHDAY.

Children’s Furs 155 UNION STREET 
PHONE 1545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.D.J. BARRETT

Store Open Every Evening
>1

RESUMES PASTORATE.

aWhite Thibet is as Popular as Ever
.........$3.50 and $5.0Q.
$3.50, $6.00 and $9.00

A Whole Set of Collar and Muff.... $6.50 Set 

Nice clear skins and good curl, well made. Noth
ing better for Santa Claus.

i
3, 1917Decern

MUFFS .. 
COLLARS Service A

41/ As We Understand It 
' and Give ItV

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 MAIN STREET ■

The idea of '.tore eereiee"
SësaLWdei?“d (Veïi.e W fully and in.e.lige.Uy. You m„, he

fled whether you buy or not.

MARRIED IN WEST.

I-----------iron 00BB 0B

Ladies’ Fur Coats and Fur Sets 
Also Winter Coats

Boys’ Suits and Topcoats for Winter
$5 9 .DU

Boys’ Junior Norfolk Suits...............................................
Boys’ Pinch Back Suits ......................................................
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats ............ ...........................................
Boys’ Mannish Overcoats....................................................

Fall stock of Boys’ Furnishings for Cold Weather.

8.
7.
5.

THE HOUSEWIVES’ LEAGUE.

of Plush, Sealette and Cloths, in a Splendid Variety at
Exceedingly Low Prices 

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
Phene M 633

Made scom BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLi

DEATH GOMES SUDDENLY •
TO CHH£S F. HERSEY

32 Dock St.
Dear Mary:—

I want you to do me a 
favor- It is nearly Xmas- 
again and I must buy some 
presents- I want you to 
go over and see my sister 
Agnes and my husband's 
mother and fird out What 
they would like best 'for 
their homes-

I know they Would rath
er have Furniture than 
anything else for a Christ
mas gift, but I want you 
to diplomatically learn 
just what they would like 
and let me know.

I’ll return the favor- 
And then I want you to 
help me select- Will you ?

Thanks in advance — 
HELEN

P. S. Of course I’ll buy

1!Dainty f 
French 

Pastry

:
A WARNING.

«?üsr “ srsts
EEvH-ESHiiIiHÎïS'%!

vtwVanaTa^"^ 1= : rniLT:<:fa t
(qçainst conscription. We wish to bring daughters, Mrs. H. P. Trifts of St John 
to your notice that no one is allowed to and Mrs. A s. Dinsmore of Grand B 
use the association’s, name as we sup- one s0 Frank A of this cit one Jsl 
port no party polities, and anyone using ter, Mrs. Wm. Cochrane of Ludlow 
the name of the association will be pro- street, West St. John; and one brother, 
ceeded against by law. Anyone rece.v- David of Gagetown. Many friends sym- 
ing such a statement from any caller pathize with the bereaved family. The 
will please communicate with the police funeral wiu take place on Wednesday 
or direct with this association. This ,s afternoon at ha,f.past two from his late 
issued as a warning and also as a pro- residence, 128 Bridge street, 
tection for the above association and will 
apply to any party soliciting in the above 
manner.

Issued by the executive of the G. W.
V A.

St. John, Dec. 3, 1917.

For Instances—
Chocolate Eclairs and Coffee 
Opera Slices and Coffee ....

These are but two of many such delicacies, pre
pared by a pastry specialist, served regularly 
in the .

Crape Jfrbor - Garden Cafe • Royal riotel 
Ladles’ Orchestra Entrance King Open Noon Till Midnight 
Every Evening and Germain Sts, and onSundays________

I 20c.
10c.

eS

^LUturc Hour n 
tmlftaxjufkrifTOl

urmfurePTE. HIE THOMPSON 
WOUNDED IN FOOT

nMVSàrMfy CoLtiSmr.MMXBs
{ormJ m

OmstmasREV. S. W. STACKHOUSE. .5»
iSKA TES Mrs. Nina Thompson, of 250 City 

road, this morning received word that
(Moncton Transcript.)

The suburban Baptist church at Lew
isville is hopefully anticipating the era her husband. Private Harry Thompson, 

which it is about to enter. To- infantry, had been wounded in the foot 
(Sunday, Dec. 2), Rev. Sterling on Nov. 19, and was at No. 11 Casulty 

W. Stackhouse begins his pastorate at Clearing Station. Private Thompson 
: Lewisville. has been more than a year in France, go-

As a native of St. John, and one who ing over in a draft from St. John. Be
llas during the last eight years labored fore enlistment he was employed as a 
in various parts of this province, Mr. fireman on one of the tugboats in the 
Stackhouse scarcely requires an intro- harbor, 
duction. As a student he manifested 
splendid ability and untiring effort, en
dearing himself to the hearts of the peo- 

i pie on the fields to which duty called 
I him, laboring at Campbellton, East St.
; John, 2nd St. Martins, Port G reville,
: N. S. In all his work was crowned witli

upon 
morrow from■OQAO’

\

91 Charlotte 
StreetAS HOLIDAY GIFTS

L>

MILITIA MINISTER 
AND MR. ROWELL TO 

PROCEED TO ENGLAND

Skates will find a welcome of almost every home, and “Star 
Skates” have long held the preference, being recognized high

est standards of quality, model and finish, whether for pleas- 

fancy or speed skating. They are tempered by special 

and retain their edges longest. Warm Caps for Cold Daysf IHure, 

process
success.

! Immediately following his graduation 
i from Acadia about two years ago he ac- 
| cepted a call to the group of churches 
of which Doaktown is centre, from there 
responding to the call which brings him Plan Visit After Election — 
to the Moncton suburban church.

Mr. Stackhouse is a brother of Rev.
P. J. Stackhouse, for many years well 
and favorably known in New Brunswick 
and now of Utica, N. Y.

-J
Our complete line of “Star” Skates includes Acme, all sizes,

Boys’ Plain, $1.25» Nickeled,
o Men’s and Boys’ Wool Aviator Caps for 

Cold and. Stormy weather. They’re guar
anteed cold-proof. Men’s and Boys’ Cloth 
Caps, fur and wool inside band. They 
defy the coldest weather.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
WARM 

HEADWEAR

$1.00 pair; Hockey Skates:
$J.45; Bulldog," $1.65; "Climax,” plain, $2.00; “Climax,” Nick
eled, $250; “Scotia,” Nickeled, $3.25; “Micmac, featherweight, 
$5.00; “Regal,” $6.00; "Velox,” $650; Tubular Hockey, $6.00; 
Tubular Racer, $8.00.

o
Marked Improvements Are Ex
pected

•* [fp hJ\j Ottawa, Dec. 2—Soon after the elec- 
IS BACK TO HOLLAND I tlons, Major-General Mcwburn, minister

AFTER MISSION TO STATES of militia and defense, and Hon. N. W.
---------- I Rowell, president of the privy council,

Holder, Holland, Dec. 2—Joost Van \ will proceed to England1 to confer with 
-- -- ■ head of the Dutch com- the minister of overseas service. Ques-

Ladies’ Hockey Skates—"Regis,” $3.00, “Glasier,” $350 
Whelpley’s Long Reach Skates-Boys’, $150; Men's, $250 
Woodtop Skates, with Toe and Heel Straps. <\.. $155 >Vollenhoven,

mission to- the United States, arrived tions relating generally to the welfare 
here today aboard a Dutch warship and efficiency of the Canadian expedi- 
from the United States. He refused l*i tionary force will be taken up. It is 

H make a statement on his mission before , confidently expected, it is said here, that 
M reporting to the foreign office at The ! some marked improvements will he ef- 
W Hague. 1 fected in consequence.

D. MaGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDKing FINE
HEADWEARW. H, THORNE & CO., Ltd.Market

Square Street 63 King Street, St. John. N. B.I
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